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9.J RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES AND REMOVALS. 165 

C H A P T E R IX. 

RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES AND REMOVALS. 
SECTION. SECTION. 
1. Resignations, how made. 4-8. Commissioners to take proof of charges. 
2. Vacancies, how caused. 9-12. Vacancies, how filled. 
3. Removals by governor. 13. Drunkenness a cause for removal. 

§ 1 . Besignations, how made. Resignations shall be made— 
First. By all incumbents of elective offices, to the officer authorized bylaw 

to fill a vacancy in such office by appointment, or to order a special election to 
fill such vacancy. 

Second. By all officers holding their offices by appointment, to the body, 
board or officer that appointed them, unless otherwise specially provided. 

§ 2. Office becomes vacant, when. Every office shall become vacant on the happening of 
either of the following events before the expiration of the term of such 
office: 

First. The death of the incumbent. 
Second. His resignation. 
Third. His removal. 
Fourth. His ceasing to be an inhabitant of the state, or if the office is 

local, his ceasing to be an inhabitant of the district, county, city or village,? 
for which he was elected or appointed, or within which the duties of his office « 
are required to be discharged. 1 

Fifth. His conviction of any infamous crime, or of any offence involving a 2 
violation of his official oath. " '£ 

Sixth. His refusal or neglect to take his oath of office, or to give or renew i 
his official bond, or to deposit or file such oath or bond, within the time pre-? 
scribed by law. 5 

Seventh. The decision of a competent tribunal declaring void his election 
or appointment. 

Eighth. The death of the person elected or appointed to fill a vacancy, or 
for a full term, before he qualifies, or his death before the time when by law 
he should enter upon the duties of his office to which he was elected or ap
pointed, in which case the vacancy shall be deemed to take place at the time 
when the term of office of the predecessor of such deceased person would have 
expired, if such death had not happened. (As amended 1869, c. 81, § 1.) 

§ 3. Governor may remove certain officers, when. The governor may remove from 
office any clerk of the supreme or district court, judge of probate, court com
missioner, sheriff, coroner, auditor, register of deeds, county attorney, or county 
commissioner, any collector or receiver of public moneys, appointed by the 
legislature, or by the governor by and with the advice and consent of the sen
ate, or of both branches of the legislature, whenever it appears to him by com
petent evidence that either of such officers have been guilty of malfeasance or 
nonfeasance in the performance qf his official duties, first giving to such officer 
a copy of the charges against him, and an opportunity to be heard in his 
defence. (As amended 1868, c. 45, § 1.) 

*§ 4. Charges against officers—commissioners to be appointed. Whenever charges are 
duly made against any officer, under chapter nine of the general statutes, and 
acts amendatory thereto, relating to resignations, vacancies and removals, the 
governor shall appoint special commissioners to take and report testimony for 
and against such officer, to be used in determining his guilt or innocence. 
(1872, c. 37, § 1.) 
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166 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES AND REMOVALS. [CflAP. 

*§ 5. Commissioners to be sworn. Each commissioner, before he enters upon his duties 
in taking such testimony, shall be sworn to truly and faithfully take and record 
the testimony of each witness, and report the same fully and impartially to the 
governor within the time required by the commission of his appointment. 
fW2, e. 37, § 2.) 

*§ 6. Witnesses to be sworn. The commissioners shall administer to each witness the 
oath required to be administered to witnesses testifying in courts of record of 
this state, and each witness shall subscribe his name to his testimony when 
reduced to writing by the commissioners. (Id. § 3.) 

*§ 7. Fees of commissioners. The fees of commissioners for such services shall be 
the same as now allowed by law to referees in actions brought in the district 
courts of this state, and shall be paid out of moneys not otherwise appropri
ated, on the order of the governor; and on presentation of such order to the 
auditor of the state, he shall draw his warrants on the state treasurer in favor 
of the person entitled to the same: provided, that when testimony is taken for 
:md against a county officer, like fees of the commissioner shall be paid by the 
county wherein such officer was elected, and be allowed in the same manner as 
other claims against the county. (Id. § 4.) 

*§ 8. Fees of commissioners, counsel and witnesses. Commissioners heretofore appointed 
by the governor to take and report testimony for and against an officer charged 
with malfeasance Or nonfeasance in office, under chapter nine of the general 
statutes, shall be paid like fees and in same manner as is required by section 
four of this act; and in all cases where testimony has been or shall be taken 
by the commissioners appointed by the governor in such cases, the county 

s commissioners of the proper county may, if they think it advisable, allow and 
^pay reasonable compensation to counsel, for attending to the prosecution of 
vLsuch cases, not exceeding ten dollars per day for the time actually engaged 
S, before the commissioners, and may allow witnesses fees for the prosecution, the 
Ssame as is allowed to witnesses in cases in the district court of the state. 
i(w.§5.) 
"• § 9. (SEC. 4.) Vacancy happening daring recess of legislature, bow filled. Whenever a 
~ vacancy occurs during the recess of the legislature, in any office which the 
•" legislature, or the governor, by and with the advice and consent of the senate, 

or of both branches of the legislature, are authorized to fill by appointment, 
the governor, unless it is otherwise specially provided, may appoint some suit
able person to perform the duties of such office for the time being. 

§ 10. (SEC. 5.) Appointees to qualify, how. E*ch of the persons appointed in pursuance 
of the preceding section, shall, before proceeding to execute the duties assigned 
him, quality in the same manner as required by law of the officer in whose 
place he is appointed; and he shall continue to exercise and perform the 
powers and duties of the office to which he is so appointed, until such vacancy 
is regularly supplied, as provided by law. 

§11. (SEC. 6.) Appointment, how long to continue. In all offices not otherwise provided 
for, when a vacancy is authorized to be filled by appointment, such appoint
ment shall continue until the next general election occurring after there is 
sufficient time to give the notice prescribed by law, and until a successor is 
elected and qualified. 

*§ 12. Appointment when state officer is impeached. Whenever any state officer, except
ing the lieutenant governor, shall be temporarily suspended from the perform
ance of the duties of his office by reason of his having been impeached, it shall 
be the duty of the governor to appoint some suitable and proper person to 
exercise the duties of such office during the time of such suspension; which 
said person, before entering upon the duties of the same, shall comply with the 
requirements of the laws relating to the same, and during the incumbency of 
the said office shall be governed in the administration of the same bjr all laws 
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10.] TOWNSHIP ORGAN IZATIOiT. 167 

that have been enacted for that purpose, and shall receive such compensation 
as is provided by law for such office. (1873, c. 30, § 1.) 

*§ 13. Eemoval for habitual drunkenness. The habitual drunkenness of any person hold
ing office under the constitution or laws of this state, shall be good cause for 
the removal from office by the authority and in the manner provided by law. 
{1878, c. 74, § 1.) 

C H A P T E R X. 

TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION. 

SECTION 
1-7. Kirst town meeting—boundaries—organiza

tion—name. i 
8-10. Corporate powers and property. 

Jl. 12. Legal proceedings—conveyances—by-laws. 
13-16. Annual town meeting—officers to be elected. 

What powers may be exercised. 
17-19. Special town meetings. 
20-36. Procedure a t town meeting—elections-vote 

by ballot—canvass—notice to officer elect— 
eligibility. 

36-45. Qualification, oath and bond of different 
town officers—refusals to serve. 

46. Town officers not to be interested in con
tracts. 

47-60. Vacancies in offices, how filled. 
61. Refusal of town to elect officers. 
62-54. Supervisors, their general powers, may ac

cept resignations, may improve streets in vil
lages. 

55-64. Hoard of health, its powers and duties. 
65,66. Supervisors to prosecute suits—quorum. 
67-73. Town clerk, his powers and duties. 
74-80. Town board of audit—meetings—treasurer's 

accounts—report of board—payment of claims 
—clerk of board. 

81-85. Town treasurer. 
86, 87. Compensation of different officers—pound 

master. 
88-96. Actions by and against towns—procedure 

—jurors and witnesses—enforcement of judg
ments. 

97-101. Guide posts. 
102,103. Pounds. 
104,105. Town charges and how defrayed. 
106-109. Delivery of officer's books, etc., to his suc

cessor. 
110. Eacl) town and election district. 
i l l . Limit to debts and expenditure. 
112. Act not to affect cities. 
513. Designation of public places. 
114-116. Town bonds. 
117-123. Boards of health, their powers and 

duties. 
CITIES. 

124,125. Incorporation—first election. 
126-128. Elections—wards—corporate name. 
129-131. Elective officers—removals—filling vacan-

132-134. Vote by ballot—electors—conduct of elec
tions—election districts—judges and clerks. 

135. Canvass of votes. 
136. Special elections. 
137-139. Vacancies — terms of office — failure to 

elect. 
140. Qualification of officers. 
141,142. The mayor, his powers and duties. 
143. Officers of council. 
144-146. The recorder. 
147 148. The city attorney and treasurer. 

S E C T I O N . 

149,150. The police. 
151,152. The street commissioner and assessor. 
153-156. The city justices 
157. The city surveyor. 
158. The city printing—publication of ordinances. 
159. Delivery of officer's books to his successor. 
160. Other duties of officers—compensation—con

tracts. 
161. Preserving the peace. 
162-164. The common council, constitution, meet

ings and powers. 
165. Ordinances, how passed, published, etc. 
166. Prosecution of nuisances, etc. 
167. Council to audit accounts, etc. 
168. Issue of bonds. 
169-170. L e w and collection of taxes. 
177. Council to have charge of streets,, etc. 
178 Opening streets, etc.—taking private prop

erty—assessment and payment of d a m a g e s -
appeals. 

179. Surveys and profiles to be filed. 
180,181. Vacating streets, etc. 
182. Kecord of proceeding" by clerk. 
183-187. Fire limits—prevention of fires—fire de-

liai'tment—summary arrests at flies. 
188-192. Grades of streets, etc.—construction of 

sidewalks—assessments of cost on adjoining 
• property. 

193-195. Lighting streets—wafer supply. 
196,197. Rescission of vote of council—remission 

of fines. 
198,199. Procedure to enforce ordinances and pay-

incut of fines. 
200. Citizens may be jurors, etc. where city is a 

party. 
201. City may hold and convey real estate. 
202. Repeal or amendment of this act. 
203. Duties of street commissioners. 

VILTJAGES. 

204. Organization and powers. 
205. 2C6. Elective olliees—terms—oaths—bond and 

duties of treasurer. 
207, 208. Tile council, its constitution and powers. 
209. Ordinances, how passed and published. 
210, 211. Prosecutions under ordina nets—disposal oi 

fines. 
212. Meetings lo organize villages. 
213, 214. General and .special elections. 
215. Levy and collection of taxes. 
216. Licensing sale of liquors. 
217. Justices and cnnslaljles. 
218. Vacancies. 
219. Roads. 
220. Board of auditors. 
221. 222. Sidewalks. 
223. Limit of appropriations. 
224. Village is one election district. 
226. Power to carry out tnis act. 
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